
zcoz4Xts of Books. lJhe lWavral HMory of Staf 
fordAire. ty Robert Piott L. L. D Xeeper 
of the A{hmolean Mufaeum and ProfWr of Chy 
ziJ?ry gr the Uriverfxy of OsEord. 

Here is very little need to take notice of the Method 
I of £his work firlct it is drasSn up according to te 

patterrl laid down in the 181aturv1 IGlfitory of O^fsrd/7:ire 
written fome yearvs iSnce by our AutDsr Hz bPtis \ritsLa the 
Heavcus and Air} giving {account of thofe unufual Attiorss 
xsrhich have fometimes appeared in this Couritrey, tza;z) ar¢- 
the Solar lUai-bGw (3b1erarex1 by AXI. J>Yol*aerft?? Det 4+ 
680. which appeared at firS abouttheXzirz>zDofTwoS 
two hours befoe the Sun, ansl thro the t<in dtaphans¢; 
cloucSs was uliitakeIl for another ftln, but ioon aRer exhibi 
ted the Ufual colour of sd iolar Rainbow: as alioo feveral Lu- 
rar Iris's, and very fevere Wxnter TempeRsb Here he taIses 
an occaiion to deduce the cauSe of the circles irl GraS cailed 
commonly liiry 7Ydlkes, which he doth - not thfX Go oavcX 
their caufe to the FieZd Conventicles of Dexnons and [Yitcbes 
ner to the fubterraneous Cou1*Ses of MoAes and 2fs, bUt rathcr 
to percuSlons nzade by Lightnings, which breaking c.ut cf 
the Clolids in Concave (:8ones have znade (:lules oil tlje 

ground conterminrus to the Rims of thoSe CotlecX and accor 
din asthe Cornes breaking forth fi-oxn the clouds have had 
a greater .C:st ReINer inclination tc) the Sorizor, and fv have 
c iizer touched with all the Bafe, or only dipe with the 
Low:*r part lzave made CircXes, or QclacXrants, or Sextants, 
&c. EI rc likessZitc InP relates the e7onderfu}} Raines) wlzich 
have brought Frogs, whoSe Generation cannot ( fays 11e ) 
be referted to tIae Ordinary way lDy Seed C<p. I. 

tic then coTmes to treat of Waters and the Texture of Allz 
bient Air, tle onfeNatory of all tlle Exhaiationc) xv}zich 
ac perpctlua;s? ^<(?rc<d bv tze funs heat out f tlae Earth; as 
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alfc) of the wonderfull Intermittert Splfiitzgs obServed up asZS 
dourn in tIais country, which leads i-liNl t0 the Examinat- 
on-of tlle cauSes of thP Rife of Springs and \eits, of w}5Act-^ 
the Wolsld has had a Relation fome time fince, svhen sn^e 
gave an Aecount of IOr. Plotrs LWatirje Book De Orginm 
0/2tiZ{gZ, the lleaSons wheteof are laele again at large repeat- 
ed - in Engltf2. Afterwards he pazetictllarly enunle-ates sw;hat 
Fountaines are Medicinal, as thoWe-- at EYillOZbrS4.nga; \hat 
abound in Salt, as the Brine Pitts at eJZOnX vvhieh TI3Q' in- 
feriour tothofe in EYorcefter9Zreand CSeyZJire by reaion oftlle 
wreaknefs of the Liquor, yet after a tedious proceSe to 
CryRalife the Salt, become very uSeful to the svhole COUI1- 
tr@y; and lafily, what are for Colour, or 're, or any other 
Accident, remarkable, as a Well between Over and l\Tez11er 
Sere, vvhich in Autumn fends up a great QMantity of lrnall 
BQnes of Frogs) which creeping into thoSe Caverns, whence 
the Springs comeX are killed by thc Cold ; and the acidity of 
the water c¢rroding the flelh, thoWe 130lzes are driven up and 
carried away by the Rreame of the Fountain. C4p. II 

From Wat-ers our Autllor paflRes to Earths and Minerals: 
Of t;e firI} of which the INtumber is very great) eEpecially- 
of Ent Clavs for Potterv-Warc and 13ricks: But the Coale- 
V9rorkes with the Iron-3Hines moil deServe our conilderationg 
The Coale-N[ines are ve.y accurately deficribed, botl] as to 
their Inclinin^, Pofition3 cJr Dipping under the furface of the 
Earth, and as to their iReveral diffierences in goodnefs and uSe- 
ftlineEs,, fuch are thofe of Cvnnal, with which tlae CChoire of 
LitsZjv*;:P!aJ C2thearal is paved ; ti joSe of hMedneibury moR fit for 
(:ullrjary Firet, &c IJ[PO{) ti-wis occafion the Nature of Damps 
is examine svhich are reS<v3ved into the Itagnation oftlre Air 
.eontained within tn$ Rifts of the Coale, that are emptied of 
tt running Water (which in Virgin-Mines always flls the 
1?ifts, and ktPps the£n frota this {la^,nating Air) by tlae Sotggbes 
a<ade for that purpofe; or v7Iaich fiGInetimes are occafioned 
by svorking fo deep, as that tlsereby thz Intervention of tlz: 

pDew -4r ;ev vt to a3 v Knpptz C^z*t.* 1.tt . 
]. 2 ^ ^ ^ 
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3ReforW sre come to the Irotz-one:, out Atlthol confid>rs 
ttlofe greaF Quarries of Marble, A^ialrRer, and o+tzer uSfuli 
Itones difperfed up and dtrn t}<w Country; a: wthicn he 
fuppofes to be made by a Petrificafiota upon the rnsectiab of 
th folutions of.Aced and Alkalifate falts, which cnzund 
tranEparelzt, opake, and iemxopake lXone^,, a. ) tllelr a1 e 

mixed with ftulphures or F:arths of differ3nt: finPAsat tIc 
coz&ders Pebles and F,reIlones by thenuf<>tlsr S^? as svherei 
the Sulphufl is predominant; and therefore s<e thewt.r eatij-> 
Calcinabe Nl/hen he conzes to the Irc;n-wa1us ha twplaineXY 
tlle sray ltOwfit their Fornaces are built) hexfir t;X>tv m.; ; *Zicitr 
lrotl-Itorze, how tlle goodnelk Ji diCce,abl+ arad tt<tn 1f<e. 
As for thw Copper-mines tried by Sir Rz^*v RisP<*ssf;Se t;ie< 
erould tUlet] t0 rln ACCVUX1LW 

Other Itot}es have been fometimez fion(i !t1 StSXCiR Si;/;ivSfJf 
svhich hanJe had a deFernt inate :Fol m, as the XrterAfZa of a ha 
tagonall furface, Ntith Ral!es itulng from the Centery \"tr.tt t'¢. 

cach ancrular p(s)lI3t tThelfC are ei.thel fUvg1 as reScn5ie i\t,_ 

nrals or Iotn; of th¢r harts w fO ol}e zXtas found 1Xkc a St;itr;i< 
heart, otI-aeLs like mok Tetiucous iivEes which hase bCJ. 
leszg rllollgilt to be pctl i nd thWll¢) the. loae 1N1 atuealiSb t 
pArfssraded to t!ze contwary; oi c ze {iscll ,1> are like Vrege 
tables, sslaercof in rznczal ttones and Oates ttatre is ¢}C>e 
Varietv. Gold Oare I1.>.tla rofcmbZed Branches of Tree¢, and 
AYorznzss had a pitce of lilver Oare exad:lv I&tZe a Nrlrle; svllicla 
Figures are ordillary in BobewEa as Balbi:8us informs u¢ ad 
wtien he aftersstards fpeakes of tlze Er;+rocti and 'ErorS.?it lae 
explaines v-ery curiouily feverl Fi:,ures not taken notice of 
ly 'lr. Beaufnost (z(?,b. 5. 

Next he comes to Plant¢) tilo thetwe iAt oNstns littlP can be 
added to xvhat ijr. Rav hafl found in his accurate Cata- 
logtle of E,tz£1zJ2} Plants, yer he found fornv fexv omitted by 
laitln, as a fort of Czfp-IlAol7e with Scarlat Heads,, alad l^Otne 
F2z;ttgi [tho the Fu7Zg?s Phalloides is defc.ibed, and a Cutt an 
>^esed i¢] the 2d Edit. of Mr. Razes Catalogtle] together 
;v5<>15 t;Ane few tRrees, uJhich NIr. lVay took for Arang- 
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e-+s r{> ouX sl} as fhW FirisX wIzich Dr. Plott feems to thinke 
tCZ <> Xat.1.<>tvS <> tC<) lvvl ich he gt Ound! lpo-n the great Ns-mb-# 

*etr4 *t4$v tA jtvWr> b^5>l digged izS itl the Zffies) and can by no reans 
f $ o stttyJ$ft{:8 tO tl2vC bln under grninnd cl7er fince thv FI&od ;* 
<| 5_ts Xrtot9>l r.ut;aclw T:-ec-) vT}zi>ll being fellecl a<d aot plein+- 

77 *,,,vt, _aXi zt4 ;]e¢-d a <+d kept in tze Rain Mtater1 whisDh irl 
vs*m> eweQ t-t-t-t> <-i dat+5f^ a;rd beinc bL;tied in ea tIz hy thofc 
ss ftQus jg De^C*rat;OX-s irotn the aljoining-Hill¢, in titncz were 

.'stA Sfa8' COVtUddir afS \vn 1.1£}S fee thenz. ̂  Some Trees he finds of 
nvo>derfiual Czrorvth in this Cou-ntteSZ? as the ticheEltne cutt 
cown in Sr. Xarue,y B gstas Pat-ka that -Nveiglned near Ioo? 

uns: an& that this slay-not be thought incredibiet all the 
I3enzenSions are iet don with .AtteRations of Workmen 
and of Sr, Hbrsqy hlmf>I£ Cap. 6. 

Undf r Brutes our Authol conpreherlds a11 the irratlonal liue 
ing C}-eatures * amongft birds he takes notice of a Selan 
witn Red LegsX and a fort of Calymbgs or JOgcker not de- 
fcribed by Mr. IZil-l:ghA.7.* ThW Pewet-Catching in Norffitvr3 
Pond) with their- way of Living and eheir aSedion to the 
:Family of the SkryznJkeers is exadly defcribed Of Infeics- 
he deScribts a water Brzgca a white Earwig and feveral morev 
He found among{} FiShes a MXtela FlvtiatiEs with yellow 
fpots, not obServcd tJy NaturaiiRa Speaking of Eels, he 
obServes marly which goe from one Pord toN another in 
fearch of ProvendPr^ and then {hews by the concurrent r 
frage of Natural IXiItorians that it is no fuch firange thing 
as is not 21. the finding of Toades in Trees and Raness 
whereof may xn0ances are prnduced) which pr;ncipally 
(Eays our Author) colnes fron a Toades being enclofed in 
a narrow RiS in winter, which akerxrards clof1ng too hard 
impriSc?ns them there witllout killing them ; Toades haveing 
little bloody and very viScous Juices, require not much per- 
f;3iration. n £3akourting of Iheep he folves the Problem why 
the Teflicles and oEns fe mtzvo porunt ac tolintX becauSt 
thofc excrementitious iuices which form hair, horns and srooll 
are morc Yi;,ofOU.iY throM/n OUt ill Males than in FemaXesa 

and 
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and isl tllo* wrhen uncatRrated, than svhen guelt; All a 
iong, many A1onilers and Lus naturw are defcribedX and 
nlany cute in BraiSe. Cap. 7. 

'Th& next Cllap. is of tnen at}d wotnen. And firfl; he 
fp+alSes of a SRn ill St4ffi0rd-flvire who nlarried beinb IO8 years 
0+4 a> , ^- rza zad a. clsiSd extrenlly like hirr<: n.exL of a NVQ- 

rnarl ho (a.ld a ̂ A2A0ntrous I3irtIz, sr-i;h a Bagg fiiled with 
Gritzder-Sveeth, and very lzairy: of azother womarl wtho was 
brougIat a zed svit}aout Knonving the ssras with claild. [This 
Dr. Pl;ti$ fayes is a cafe he tzever bcfore met wit}z, but it nzay 
be contrIned by tlle like inRance of a young \7Voman, the 
xvif- of PkilzS Sczker jun. of ZEregfhvaz in the County of 
SZAGl2X xvno ̂uS alXLo brought to bed of her fecond child, a 
luRy BoJ, laIt Year) anri+llout any fuf;nition of being lhith child; 
for atoout thret days or a twcek beffote, ze took PhyElck for a 
l5$ZpvtDy, which tne good \ometl of her acquaintance per- 
fwadPd hel <-ze sras trouoled witI] Then our Author 
ipalies of iFamous rnen born In tlze County, as Arch 13iShop 
Sheldor, Mr. A>ncle, &c. Arsd afterwards of thofe who 
are otherwife vxlemorable for odd and occafionall things, as 
the Bay of Bilfon,, svho counterfeited beillg bewitched 
(where our Au&;llor takes occailon to diffie^>r ve-ry materialy 
frotn the old Relatinns); Mary Fo0rer who reCosrering of a 
Fright, nept 4 days and nights: Neveral deaf men who 
could undeiftand svhat was faid by the motion of the fpeal - 
ers Lips: then he mentions others eminent for Piety, parti- 
culnrly in building Churches, as Mr. Chet¢ziogd who built 
a noble Churcla at hegCftre, and others whoSe deliverances 
from dangers are verv retnarkable, as our Late l:)read Sove- 
reign K. Charles the fecoIlds Preferstation by Coll. Lozne, &c. 
Afterwards when he ccmles to Epeake of the Corporation of 
Maons he fully colfutes the F-abulous Accounts, they give 
of their C:hartct Privileges; the rife snrnereof they dtate from 
St. A>npkibaltas aliqg 3. Slbaxs C2oake: he concludcs with 
a nu..merous Catalogue of men and- MWQM,GD, W}lO hare lived 
to an E£xtraordinary Aget Cap. S. 
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tn the next Chap. our Author treates of the moR curious 

things relatir,g to ArXs iIl t]liS County) fuch as in Wate- 
Works is the Jack turned by Watei faliing vpon a Wheel 
after tlle manner of an OJeiIllott lS4il§. So in Agriculture }ze 
exaxnines a11 forts of Co>poRX svlijerewith they empresrW 
tlleir Clound} as Marles, Lime-Rones) EIS- or Turf burnt 
to Ana-s, and Turfes and I)ung. He 0-lews what IJalAd 
reqllires any particular ConnpoR; and svhat increaSe whez 
well manured, thev ufual)y produce. Fronz H}fbandl y 
]>e paISes to BiXildint,¢, sv5Are he caeScribes the Cathed-al at. 
Lircf.>ez'd, ar.d upon account of its declination fiom liafl:. to- 
ssZards NT he diScoulZf*s of the reaCons that induced Pvgc.as 
avld CbriEicz.rs to blz.ld t'rici; 'reinoles E. & \vir. tte cElriouIlXr 

defcribes the {l.aisecafe to th Steen'e of the Collegi.tc- Clzu.r- 
ch at tv/SwAor+DX \vollich is mads snrith two Cohlezz's sntind- 

i;}g one vvithin h> c)Xler rou;d tho fame C lindgr- fo that or+ 
may afcend in one f ochleoz) arld arwother irl tlae other, unfeen 
by each other: One Cochlea opening to the C:hurchXyard azAd 
the otller in the Church. He then tells of thofe curious lror. 
Works, Lock¢, Boxes, Spurs) Ac. fror which ZYolverkrspt4oz 
in particular, and this svlzole County in Gevleal is fo much 
admired by ilranger^>* A5.longR other things he deScribes tilat 
em.arkable Bridle for ScoSlds ured itl fome parts of ttle CountE> 

rhich put into their mouths hindcrs their fpeakeing, and e< 
feEtually Illames them, whillt they are carryed over the svhole 
Town where they live thus Gaggred. Cap. 9. 

The Antiquities of thIs County are either BritiJh, Romvr 
Sancon, IDa#.fJb or N-ornvr. Near lZrorteJ7ey the.e is (1 Ditch 
A .Miles in Circumference, crofs whicla there ars so be feen 
Remasnders of Streets, and here anil therA Foundations that 
i>em to be of Britiy72 OriC,inal; as alSo tilefe ttiRrutiactits of 
S:one like IDarts and Arroxv 3Heads u.fid by the Brita>s} ,n7hlch 
< re here .foinetimes lien up and down. The Pririclpal No>nass 
Iv!Iorluments are, Mfling->@reet, and *7cksild-ffreer} wthicll cols 
each other in this Couilty, on which snJere the Staaes wnere 
they lodged tileir Troops; as Ere/eram) nosr *g?1!> and lPen- 

n, (.,rlS ioa 
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Sor.-aZ!AS lc3w Sfreton. In the Saxon time we find Litc/pfgld 
raired oy -A>lphere Il. of thir A{Jrcians to the HonoLsr of St. 
Cicz>vJ; MIpbere Calil* ae Berry-vvst has yet fome Rnines 
vvhr.ctlarevifible: lJcavswsrth was J. Offra's Seat; and AYaL 
{verhazzpron, or BYulphrat;es- JE<TvsSton, called fo from ZYzllpDrane 
Wisi tO Sthelm Duke of Northsrzpf ooz in R. Edgar s Reign, 
was by 11er endowed with a 3Deanary and Prebends ; and Se- 
verJl Lo-ws or flAphurous Hillocks, r Li8^ed by the Saxons are to 
bv feen vlp and dovwn, lM<lrs of thofe Blvody E:ngagernents 
betveen tlacm and tlGe Dazes. There are no Danijh AntXi- 
quity,morerenzarkable than theirwoodenAlmanacks, llill 
sil uSe in Der;rzark and St0ZordJbt^re; one of svhich ufcd in 
this County, 0u3 Author accurately defctibe¢, and exZplains 
its deviations from t'nefe now made in Norvey. Lalily he 
clears many CuRoms and Tenures brought in by the hlor- 
rass, as the ChuElllg the Kinb of the Minfzrels, and the B?zll 
ranning (illftituted by yoDn ot Gatlnt) at Sulbary, the claimink, 

af the Gammon of Baeon at AYDitchn§tter) and feveral othersJ 
C4p. x. 

'Ne SCIO1JERICUM 1;ELESCOPICUM or 
a rew CsStrxWance of adapting a lheleJ^cope to a 
Hori2Dostall Diall, for obJ¢erzving the momenz of time 

E:y day sr right, by WilI: Molineux &q. R. S Sw 
Dublirx, x 6 8 6 in 4tG. 

HE Author diVi.liI3g ttnis Book into Xl Chaprers, 1<e 
I fi?;ft dec'ares the Ufe & Adstantage ofthis llew Contri 

vance, vvhich he conceives i:o tDreat, tIlat fince the firk nzenti 
on of Dial¢, he 11ath not heard of a more plain and eary add 
tion for their advancement; efpecially, when the ObSersza 
tir, of the exGA monaevit of titne is fO ncceSary, that neither 
(:;'e6grv.^stZar, l\Tavigtior, or XJtronofny can be brouglat to per- 
fedi0n, nor the Longi!;udP or the Truth of tJzronowicnl 

Tablts 
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Tables full1 difcovered. The 7>91Cthe,ds which commoruly 
are uSed or obServing the MolnenF of Tiale, are either by 
Dialss or by taking the Suns Altitude by day, or that of Stars 
by rlight; ol by obEerving the Altitsde and Azimttth of the 
Sun or Stars; or by the Iranfts of tlie Sl.n or Stars throu ,ll 
the IUeridian, or the cotneing of fome Circurnpolar Stavs in 
the fame Vertlcle with the Pole-Star. A1l which Metods 
are attended with lmany inconveniencies and difficulties, the 
whtch our Author believeth his Way will avoid; at lea 
the .QR xraterial ones, wvhich commaonly arife in the Pvac- 
tife. For whereas Dials muR be very large, if tnere {hall be any 
divi{ion 8or Minutes made diScernablc, fo the uncertaints? of 
the Shadoxv call from a large Gnomon rendeis them uCelWfs 
for niceneS gvhen alfo their fervice is only by Day, ana when 
the Sun Ihinefb. All which hindrances are takPWn off by this 
neXw contrivance of our Author, where alro t8zere is no need 
of any Calculatiorl of Oblique Spherical Triangles} all ocing 
done by a plain and fn}ple Obfiervation, and by the Additi- 
on arld S.bAraEion oftwo or thrce frnall Nv.mb:rs; and 
that to fuch exaEnefsX rlzat not a cluarterof a A/Einute, or 
5 Secc3rjdc [Ea11 be wanting, performable alfo- both by day or 
night. DeScribing therefore llis In{trumenf in the 3d. Chap 
he tells, that the contrivance confiReth itl making- a very 
largeHorizanralDial, adapted to the Latitude of the place 
where the ObServatioll is to l)e made, capable of receiving di- 
vifions irlto minutes, and parts of a minute, fitted svith a 
large, firong, and double Gnomon * He calls that a double 
Gnomon that caRcs its lblorning S5nadow from its WeIlern 
lidge, and the after-noon Shadstr frotn its EafRern Edge, and 
the Noon-{l-ladoxxJ by -its ThickneEs. s his Dial xs tO be ful- 
niffied wath tsro pair or Sights or Rtlles, one is to fiezZe iia 
the Morning, or for Stars oZl tlle EaIlern fide of t^,e lMeridian, 
the other to ferve in the afcerrloon, or for Sta.rs ora the 
WeRern f1de ofthe Meridian. Eacll of theSe COnfil-s Qf tWO 

moveable Rulers ; one he calls the SIsri2cortv1 R>ler, the o- 
ther the Gmorsick} or StzleZlVler. Thefe tswvo Itulers muR 

bc 
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be fo adapted that their two Edge¢ which are next to the 
GSr20n, may i perpetually in tIze fame Plane with their 
correMpondent edge of the Gnonzo 0t1 the Stile-Ruler he 
cputs lRele.Jtcopical Sights with Crofl:-hairs in their due placev 
This InItrument is repreSented by a large Scheme annexed 
to the end of the Book. How entery part of this InItrumert 
muR be framedX and the Stile-Nut and RulerX Joynt com- 
poSed, is at largx deEcribed in the 4thChapter. As-for Te- 
leScopick Sights, and their true adjuRing; he tells Chap. 5. 
how to put in the Men/terator, or to place the interSedion 
of the Crofs-Hairs, fo that they may liand neither too hi 
nor too low, rorr too much to the right or left- hand, -whici- 
clfe would produce Errors in the Aziznurbs and ASltitudes * 
alfo for making the Line of S@ht or Collimation parallel to the 
Iides ofthe Ruler, he applyeth two Pins, which will ferve in 
the fame manner fbr finding the Declinatiorl of the Magnet) 
whereas the Ways propoSed by Mr. Hautetville and Starmias} 
feem to be defEdclve. The way of fetting the dial to his 
true Pofition, is explained in the 6tkO Chap. where he tells 
that two things are requifite firI} that the plain of the Dial 
be in an exad Horizontal PoRllre, by accurate I,evels, ancl 
Jecondly tlzat the Meridian, or s a Clock-LineX be exadlv 
tsvards South and North; for that being 2 minutes of a 
I)egree ill placedX will make a Dial err a minute of Time, 
in the Latitllde of 53 Degrees: aIld for this Iteafon he Ihew 
ed Chap 7. honsr to find the Meridian LAne by his lnIlra_ 
ment ill taking Several equal Altitudes of the Sun in the fore- 
and afternoon) and having drawn the Azimuths tllereto, tlze 
BJledRion of t}e ilzcluded Angles, will Ikew the true Meri 
;ian Line, which alfo may be follnd after the fame tnanner 
st nlght by the Stals. But conzing finally in the 8ZEu. Chap. 
to the manner of obServing the Time, after the 13ia1 is jt Rly 
Fvelled and Rated; he fhews it to be done by looking at the 
Sutl through the Telefcopick or Stile Ruler, and!brinbing 
the A1enfurator uDon the Suns Center; and therl the lSori 
>OntXl Rultv *8hall CU£ the hour, minste, and part of a nni 

D d lat$ 
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nute tjoR exaJ&I3t in the Dial. By the-fame TeleScoplca{ 
Sightj the mation -of the Sun sarill be perceisred fo quick - and 

nice, that two beats of a 5tecond-Pendul7W^n may be determined, 
ax3d the iime of the day or night to 3, 5, or 7 SecondsAdiScer 
ned. The -*way of iifing this dial on the Stars by lVight is 

rnuch the fame, only that for thefe are requifite certatn 
Talules (put-at the enid of the Book) of the Sun and Stars tem- 
po3rary Right-Aftenfions: For in looking- at- the Star tlzzollgh 
the Telefcopick-:Rulel, the H-orizontal-Ruler cuts the Stars 
horary diRance- from the Meridian, to xvIz-ich adding the 
Stars Right Afcenfion, and firom the futn fubfl:rading t}ze Suns 
llight Afcenfion, tlre remailrder giV@S the Hour, Minute, 
and Second of the-Night; and by this Pilethod inverted, the 
Author thinketh the Right Afcenfion of any Star may 52 

eafily had. The way to calculate the Sllns and Stars Afcen 
fions, he decl-areth in the gth Chap. and alfo Chap. IO, tllt 

:Equation of Time, upon fuppofition of the equability of thc 

Harths 3R:evolutions, he {hows alfo by a Calcultls hos to 
corredc the length of the Perdulvzn of a Clock, and biveth 
in the- I tth and laR Chap. Tables of the C]LGUSP31Ar Stars 
their Calculation and Ufcs. 
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